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12 cases lobsters, C E Laechler. _
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Provteelal Potato.
Mr James L. Geldart, of Pollet River, 

had a building containing farm machin
ery burned to the ground on the 24th 
nlL The fire is supposed to have been 
set by fire bugs who are still at large.

The price of pork and oats at Summer- 
side is 4Jc to 5ic for the former, and 36 
cents for the latter. Potatoes have 
dropped to 18 cents, and shippers are 
careless about buying them at any price 
as they are now afraid of frost.

Knight & Co., booksellers of this city, 
have laid on our table 'Four Christmas 
Carols,' composed by Kate Mackintosh, 
the talented organist of Brunswick street 
church choir. Church choirs should pur
chase immediately.—Halifax Echo.

The Amherst Press says: There are 
now only four prisoners in the Cumber
land county jail, and jailor Burke says it 
is the least number he has had boarding 
with him for years. The secret of it lies 
in the abolition of imprisonment for debt.

A brick of gold weighing 404 ois., 8 
dwts., 4 grs., the yield from 26 tons 

sum of

WANTED. SFIMT OF THE TIMES., s ALMANAC, 
or TU MOO*.______ ___________________ _________ New Moon. Hw

Advertisements under this head {not exceed-

t1#.?/ w*r •d"on30th "
Princess St.

Theltaf.
Nearly two thousand spectators wit

nessed the fight in the Music Hall, Bos
ton between John O. Daly the gallant light 
weight champion of the Boston club and 
Fred Schneering of the Pastime athletic 

r., « club, who was twice winner of the Amer- 
11 59 iean championship and the pride of New 
0 19 York. After a long and bloody battle 

Daly was the winner.

:,:=££ ! ix5sMACAULAY BROS & CO., PBEPABEHeadquarters
—FOR—

Fancy Work,

Have now on display the Finest Assortment of

1 i---- FOB-----W*tor wltar
letaDwLk.f

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST 
JOHN.

ST1AMH8.
Celebes. 1507, at London, to sail Deo 4.
Damara, 1145, Lynas, from London, sailed Nor
Duartfcastle, from Dementra, sld-----

Minister of Marine, 1748, MoLaughlan Jfrom II-
Rossi^otysro^FnUon. from Rio Janeiro, sailed

*SgSpÇ?*?r
Lottie Stewart, ^32. Grafton, from Limenok .via 
MoLeS.d^ ’Mclitolh ,'from Bueoo, Am,. Sect 
N.mfhM7wiKrÂ'S°Jr^,vi.8,dne,.

Sayre^SfpettingiU, at Pemboko. Me, in port

i94 Rises. CHRISTMAS.61 and 63 King Street,

Music. 84 Princess St.
if o'r# ffeTues.

Wed^ 11 39.iSH. PIANO, 
-tlon. School of
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Fancy Work Material

a DATION BY A YOUNG 
.tant bo .k keeper, or general

- .« Ckh‘i-dhi.’-7vi3:e92
. Address FRANK Post Office North

Fancy Me end High Te».
A fancy sale and high tea is to be held 

in the St John stone church tonight and 
tomorrow night The ladies in charge of 
the fancy tables are :—Mrs. C. H. Fair- 
weather , Mrs. Howard McLeod, Mrs. 
George DeForest, Mrs. Doctor Allison, 
Mrs. Gilbert Pugsley, and Mrs. J. S. 
Adams. The ladies in charge of a table 
with goods on it ranging from 10 to 60 
cents are :—Mrs. G. Fred Fisher, Mrs. J. 
J. Kaye, Mrs. Murray, Miss Kaye and 
Miss Grace Manning. The ladies 

table

The Weather Today.
Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, 

Garden street 
8 a. m•••••••••••••••
12 m.............. ........
3 p. m.....................

n
.......................35 °
.......................44 ©
....... ............... 46 o

tr. ^■4 s IL.A

WtVE^^lSWiytK.\ local matters.
SO Wellington Row. | -----—

„„„ , For additional Local News see
WASD7i M» Mi | First Page.

ily. Apply at 62 Sewel 8L

a'.-t-Jsw-

" Jf STWç (SUPPORT. -

art,des e,,e*hcre-An

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,

krop'miçHr
JX9/EVER shows is this city.

________ Tub Thistle Corung Club will hold a
WAnfTlhRrQKi7ttmtiD ALLAN4RAN-1 this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

KINB21.. KingsuEml____________________ p0INT Lepreaux, Dec. 3,9 a. m.—Wind

1P"l‘.°b ’RuBERTso *“i°54P?fnc. in the school rooms of Trinity, St. Luke's 
Wnu Bu Books bought, sold or exchanged. j and Leinster street churches.

fam

The 3 yards long Cloth with 1 Dozen Napkins for 18.50, worth $9.60.

in charge of the apron
Mrs. Patton, Miss Knodell and Mrs. 

Patcheil. The ladies in charge of the 
doll table are, Mrs. John McAvity, Miss 
Louisa Lawrence, Miss Ketchum, Miss 
Fairweather, and Miss Bessie Pudding- 
ton. The ladies in charge of the re- 
freshmetn table are, Mrs. T. Armstrong, 

Merrit. The ladies 
of the home-made

are : quartz, and valued at the snug 
$8000, is what the returns from the 
Thompson-Quirk mine at South TJniacke, 
show for the month of October, The 
Government scoops in as royalty about 
$154 as their share.

There ia a lively hum in the shoe fac
tory, where about 200 operatives 
work on "sorting up” and spring orders, 
which are rapidly coming in from all 
parts of the Maritimes. Several mach
ines have been added which improve the 
finish, and some handsome styles are 
being made up for the spring trade.—
Amherst Record.

A meeting of the St. John Valley Rail
way company was held at the Wilbur 
House, Woodstock, on Tuesday alter- 

for the purpose of electing direc- 
and transacting other important 

business. The following gentlemen were 
present; W. H. Thorne, H.D. Troop, Geo.
F. Baird, C. A. Palmer, James Manches
ter, J. W. Vanwart, W. F. Whitehead 

and F. H. Hale.
The American steam yacht Wadena, 

from Cleveland, Ohio, via. the gulf 
bound to Boston, Mass., arrived at Hali
fax yesterday, for a sopply of coal and ,
docked at Bickford & Black’s. She is wedncsrtaj in Jamnarr.
one of the most elegant steam yachts Bangor Cummeroial Deo. 1- |j»rj ,,T x-asitrf
that has ever visited that harbor and is Tbe enterprising citizens of the county OUB I IiBASUBK
fitted up in a meet luxurious manner. 0f Washington intend to have railroa gj^^j'Sîn^tplahiîysee^verythiug on the 

' She was built in Cleveland by the Cleve- commuDication with Bangor. For years rore. «U tegm.. w. m not th. happy po.»«or. 
land shipbuilding company for J. H. they have been tantalized with roseate j « *»*' AT A DISTANCE 
Wade, jr„ of that city, whose grand- viewB- and the word of promise bas L, all kn0„ it Tery difficult to dlitinguiih 
father built the Western Union telegraph maDy times been broken to the hope ‘b°«y n^onG
through the states. Now ttiéy mean business and intend i|iplir ,/op.ra oimim. but a pair of Spectacle..

Monday morning a fire was discovered to make the road an actuality. They REMEMBER THIS
in the carriage f.mory of E. W. Harnett, „.y thattheir county which has an oMtwi.Jb.tooi.ta_t. .gtari.ht.tod
situated in the centre of the town of of 2600 miles, a population of 40 OOO, and „hown at m, .to£

“y?andTtaEfireverstrtW1=pacereotf “Tshntomtm the "jorid Wri.bfflBUv.rw.r,,By. GU~. Cook, or .. 

whole building was completely Railroad communication they need, ana | A DIAMOND
The buildings, to- it is a railroad which they intend to have ______ be offered for tbo „rira in th. city.

and in the near future. Call ond MO me «rot. Ever, ta'toj'wammtad
Today a meeting of the directors and | md . -ropor d,.oo.ot.to mb co.tom.ro allowed.

others interested in the proposed Shore ________
Line held a meeting at the Bangor | ^ TREMAINE GARD

NO. 81 KINO STREET.

MACAULAY BROS & CO. BABQÜ1KTCIM
Star. 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd, 

SoTer|g?“S!Sndi!rfrom^Iymouth via Lanba
Belle

end Mrs. H. 
in charge 
candy table are : Miss Ethel Butt, Miss 
Mable Fairweather and L. DeForest. 
The ladies in charge of the 5 o’clock tea 
are: Mrs. Kimball and Mrs. Golding. The 

of the ice-cream

54 KING STREET.are at■nr ANTED - A FLAT OF THREE ROOMS. Watbrboby and Rising’s window dis- 
W uifd“drS„hS’GT.ubi.',Sl;:f ' "** " I play contains a very fine assortment of

gentlemen’s slippers._______
W AaMK.yiryb2£B e?«*Rto5ii a™0«. ‘th”£ I A Geand Bonnet Bop and promenade 

;KukTo5r^,en ,Sbi5;Twmb concert under the auspices of the
dritaj. Scobtao” ^“^“s’auNDE rII Citizens’ band will be held at the Palace 
CU..P.0. Box309,St. John,N. B. | rink this evening.

amusements.
CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.
OPENING TO-DAY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 

Shovels, etc.
' ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street. \

iltetw

Opera House.
WOMEN

■pladies in charge 
table are: Miss G. Knodell, Miss Vassie, 
Miss M. Skinner, Miss N. McGivern, 
Miss M. Beverly and Miss M. Pheasant. 
The ladies in charge of the high tea 
that is to be served in ^ the as- 

down stairs are:

* » êant d—a good plumber,
■ Wages eighteen dollars per week 

Apply, Friday morning, to COLES, PAR
SONS & SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street.

TTTANTED —PUPILS TO LBARN 8COVILI Masonic Visit.—Grand master Walker, 
W ,lfrosll7RED ïavSBToSR accompanied by officers of Grand Lodge
Stenographer 261 King St., | F. & A. M. will pay an official visit to

Sussex lodge St. Stephen on Thursday 
next

Admiralty Court.—Evans Brothers, 
owners of the schooner John Price, were 
sued by several parties for debts of the 
schooner. The parties got judgment and 
the schooner will likely be sold.

_____________________ ________________ . Silver Division held a pleasing enter-
tainment in Glad Tidings Hall last eve- 
oing. H. A. McKeown, M P. P, was 

Î chairman. Another entertainment will 
L03^».1»..?«>» be held by this diviaton on the 9th, inst.

Prices* lidlL SmaU^S^Molian^^d^r will I A CRAYON PORTRAIT of the late conduct- 
ploàsu leave it at Gazktte office. _____ _ I or ^red McLellan enlarged Irom a cabi-
T 03 r -on SUNDAY EVENINO, ON KING net size by J. F. Gerrity & Co of Bangor 
L snar. or .ton. Ob,ti..tte to A and portiand is being shown in Nelson s

| book rtore at the head of King Street.

iut square.

Great Sin. A Great HitWM W3K3SK 5ÇB eociation room 
Mrs. Keator, Mrs. T. B. Hanington, 
Mrs. Butt, Mrs. G Masters, Mrs. Fred 
Sancton, Mis. J. R. Armstrong, Mis. Pad
dington, Mrs. G. Merrit, Mrs. G. F. Smith 
Mrs. Belyea, Miss Harding, Miss Foth- 
erby, Mies Barlow, Miss Katie Jones. 
Miss Bessie Adams, Miss Annie Pad
dington, Miss Maud Robertson, Miss M. 
Jarvis, Miss M. Turnbull, Miss Nellie 
Jarvis, Miss Lottie McKeen, Miss Emma 
Payne, Mias Grace Skinner, Miss 
Helen Perkins, Miss Alice Fielding, 
Miss Alice Armstrong, Miss Edith 
Thomas, Miss Annie McGregor, Miss 
Kitty Crookshank, Miss Alice Ketchnm 
Miss Carrie Fairweather, Miss Annie 
DeForest, Miss Bessie Sonall, Miss Jennie 
Knodell, Mies Kitty Jordan and Mrs. 
Frank Allison.

Mrs. Lawrence will be the cashier. Tea 
to-night from 6-8 o’clock, Mrs. Ford will 
give an organ recital from 5-6. Tea to

night 5-7 o’clock. The Y. M. C. A* 
orchestra will attend each night.

noon,
tors

OH/ATPS

Opera Co.
\

LOST.
i:

SHORE LINE BOAD* IT IS DRAWING
----------------------------------teSSB SCOVIL, FRASER & COt

to-night, •Fnil
The Greatest Success on Record,

OAK HALL,QUEEN’S LACE 
HANDKERCHIEF. >

WILL GIVE AGold

B Thb Fancy Sale at St. Paul’s church 
was continued yesterday afternoon and 
in the evening a very enjoyable enter- 

other | tainment was held. The affairs were 
held under the auspices of the Young 
Ladies Guild, of the church.

SLED AWAYPresented on a grand Scale, introducing
A Grand MarchTJby 12 Ladies of ! 

ike Company.
Skirl Dances by Miss Ward and 

Gailey.

L°SW»K,ÎLÎ
igsfta? tfSISua ra.- tbe
measures will be taken. WITH EVERY SALE OF
T 08T.—GENTLEMAN'S DIAMOND BING 
I j low getting. Finder will be rewarded by 

leaving it at Gaxkttb Office. ! Boy’s Suit, Overcoat® ReeferRemember the “ Recital” of the School 
of Music, to be given in the Opera Houee 
Thursday evening Dec. 10th. Reserved 
seats now on sale at Smith’s drug store, 

=T I The Greele Tableaux will be a feature

time the
engulfed in flames, 
gether with the blacksmith’s shop and 
other adjoining property, were totally 
destroyed with all their contents, includ
ing a large quantity of unfinished work 
nd property left there for repair. The 

barn of Martin Gavin, adjoining the 
destroyed premises, was also very much 
injured by the flames, also several other 
buildings to a smaller extent. The fac
tory was insured for $1,200 in the North 
American Insurance Co., the loss pay
able to Dunlop Bros. & Co., of Amhesrt, 
who had security on the premises.

it Case.An meet
Some time ago the I. C. R. Station 

agent at Bloomfield, Mr. De Forest, re
signed, and a man named Sannders who 
had formerly had charge of Passakaeg 
station was sent to Bloomfield to fill the 
position until an appointment was made. a 
As Sanders was a married man he much 
preferred Bloomfield to Passakaeg 

living

• ••••••••••••* * * * *

FOR SALE. charming Opera,FRIDAY NIGHT—The very 
BOHEMIAN GIRL.

GRAND MATINEE, SATURDAY at 2.3) p. m.- 
pRINCE METHUSELAH.

8ATURDAY*NIGHT—London’s Latest Craie, 
BED HUSSARS.________________ ___

SdHTtumenUunder Umhead (not mad-

sesszsszrj&r of the evening.

A Fox Without An Ownkb.—About 3 House.
Among those present were the follow- 

W. M. Nash, Samuel N.
non qalb-A CITY DRUG STORE. LOCAT- o’clock this morning the officers found a 
J; ion central. Good reaeons forsolling. Terms j chain attached to his neck
w. Addrci B-. Qa««it« office. ------- roaming around the City road. It was

A RICE LAKE CANOE FOR SALE AT A very tame, and the officers took it to 
6?cXri«h;n^t°firto'tÙSthüto aiïZaa \ the North end station where it awaits

fo M

ssaawÆ'1*

ing gentlemen
Campbell, Cherryfield; Austin F. Kings
ley, Austin Harris, East Machais; John
K. Ames, Machais; J. 8. Clark, A. Mac- I MA80N-In thi, city,North end. on the 2nd lMt, 

s n. Leavitt, Eastport; C»pt. John E. Mmod, 56 yem. 
and Geprge a Fprbneh, Boston, and Col. ,^^‘^j^hïf-pMt

J. N. Greene, Bangor. O’QORMAN—In thi. city, on Wednesday, 2nd
Mr. JTojbuBh represented Messrs. Kip- jnst.i j0hn O’Gorman, a native of London- 

lev and Coffin who were unable to be deny, Ireland, ,
n*nt T» was voted to adjourn the RS-Foneral on Saturday morning at 8 o clock, 
present, It was Vp J WB<1nG„ from his late residence, 6 Dock street, and from
meeting to meet at Machias on wedn the o^thedral after solemn requiem mass, at 9.30.
day, January 6tb, in order to give Messrs HBwlTT_At Norton| N. B., on the 2nd iMt., Directors and transacting s
Ripley çnd Coffin more time to complete jaa>CB Hewitt, formerly of this city, aged 88 M 8han regularly come before the m
their filial =menta. mornln, trom L C. R.

Eyery thing looks Vo be very lavorao ^ arrival of Qaebeo express. Friends
for the .building of the road and that too ^^Unoes are respectfully invited to 
at an early date. 1 attend.

Hon. Archibald MacNichol, of Calais, BRIGHT—At his late residense, 3rd inst., of 
informed a representative of the Com- arsenic poisoning, Al.xsnder, Wright. ag^

• i 4i,„4 «Ko nvnBTtflflR for a road 24 years and 10 months, leaving a wife andmercial that the prospects tor a roau ^ ^ mourn tteir Bad:loM.
were never brighter than at present Mr. Funeral on Saturday, 5th inst, at 2.30
MacNichol evidently has faith that the 0,olook> from 206 Waterloo street Friends and 
road ^ sure to be bnUt, and is confident | acqaaintancee are respectfully invited to attend. 
that the work will begin in the near 

future.
All nf the gentlemen who were present 

at the meeting feel very much encour- _
aged over the prospect and believe that 0 Arrlved
the Shore Line is to exist in a more Dec a.
tangible form than on paper. The peo- Smr Hi.w.th^l4J_vCn»m..t. Usntsport. mds. 
pie of the shore towns evidently must /m kA c Hem, 552, Haribnrt, Cmurvon 
have much reason to believe that the I Tl^” r̂r,ubu'u^T™"8i, FÎràyth, Bofton, tal 

whistle of the iron home is to he the wel- KS<JMw,95, ste.vei, New Bedford, bsl. 
come sound which wtll greet them be' *w“8;Wi Rich.rdson, Bo«o=, .bti.

The following late charters are report- fore many monüis. nlan I TShPr OrkdM'p.'ttmoo, Perth Amboy, 204
ed- Ship Loodiana, New York to Lon- I t is understood if Col. G b tow ooti. Iris Co. e«««l to F Tain A Co.
don, oil and naptha @ 2s. 3d ; bark Em- to get money fads to matonriue thri ggK; Dattoo^too, toi, JNV Sto.tb. 
ma Payzant, PhHadelphia to Dunkirk thereare capitalists who stand ready to
refined oil ® 3e; Am bark 8yra,8t John furnish the money to buil^ £rnelt Pilh„. 45,1^.

to United Kingdom deals ® 60s ; schr gAETATI0N ARMY._The snnnal gather- "
Florida, Joggin* to Providence, piling <3> ing ofthe galvation Army is being held rT.„1BCT
3j cents. , . „ in this city. About 100 officers from the Deo. 3.

B. C, Elkins' new schooner John S. di£Ferent parta 0f the maritime provinces 8tmr. Stota of Maine, 1145. Colby. Boiton v»
Parker, M.lberry mester, made a fine are among wbom are staff captain ^r’èÆhÏÏH^cG^flicHÏitaPort mia 
runfrom Annapolis to Port Spain. The gweeVman and secretary Hartley of P.o.rthRo^ta.fo,
J. 8 P. h“b«“Ch”^d^^nta^0 H“lifaI' “d adiUtanl H,OWe01 M0nCt0”' i*5*rkujnota,i*ot9Dtiff,rin, 539.Dob... London- 
goof pitch pine, from Faecagonla to Brig;der jacoba and wife are in com- demy, deal,, a Uib«o„.
Cuba, rate not given. mend of all the forces. They arrived piG™“

Deepatchee received here yesterday hera MondttT night, and will leave again " sohr Bauvto. 99. sp~rw.t.r, Boston, lath, .nd
report tht schooner Clifford C, from New for tbeir home tonight Tonight they ‘bcoire Va e‘2?^ Fudm, New York, deal, .nd
York for St John having been ashore at intend boi jing a large meeting in their plank, a uu.biug A Co.
Whitehead and subsequently floated off, ba ks in the West end. Since Mon- C°"“^,oU. 76, puck, Qu.co. 
leaking. The C. C. had a cargo of oil for day tjiey bave been holding their meet- Gr.viii.,57, Bmrd. ivoitvilio. 
this port. The owners have received no fn Na j barrsckgj in the city proper. . Canadian Pare.
further particulars to day. -------------•------------- ARRIVED.

Steamer South Portland reported ash- I«adnd B»oe« «ar*e*to Haliiaz,l«tinit, .tmrJInohnlya, Wition, from
ore yesterday at Tarpaulin Cove, Vine- BConlnll tol.16d for mon„ £d 951-16 for tL act *s,«hr BarpeeO. McDougall.
yard Sound, is full of water. She left unitod states Fonn..................................... from Rockland.
here Sunday morning, and had a very sDy° Sd ô M V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.: OLRAMD.
small freight from St. John, but had a CamSlan Paoi5=....... ............ _StQ.org.. No,28, ..hr Gold Finder, Akmty, for

fall cargo from Bangor and EaBtport,in- p^rnnda...,..........................Wl Brittoto pore.
eluding about 10,000 cases sardines onliiuV ................. ARRIVBD.

(«York cêntrâi '.. i 
Monw 11» 2 pm cent

DEATHS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS | SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.

NOTICE 1 1»;
T8b.r.brmy.nthat. «.nerel » 1

there werebecause
apartments in Bloomfield station and 
none in the Passakeg one. He there
fore worked hard to get the appointment 
to the position, using all the influence 
and pulling all the political strings pos
sible. Finally, his efforts were crowned 

But, before he was done

an owner.

They Like Fruit.—Chief of Police 
Clark was kind enough to place a bar
rel of apples in the guard room yester- 

SALE-OR. TO BXCHANGB. FORIforthe policemen to help them- 
fPerrtyEnau^r°eof*C§REYD1 VIE- 8pl^e8 from. The men like fruit and 

Chubb • Corner' SLI the barrel is being quickly emptied, not- 

withstanding the fact that there are no 
big pockets in the coats ofthe policeman.

PteSÆ'tfMrttBastfa:kisHSPrir, instant, at three of the 
for the purpose of electing 
iÂ tramaetina such business

Ike QrM Opera Company.
The Opera House was crowded to the 

doors last evenmg when the Gran Op-ra 
Company played Said Pasha, 
splendid comic opera, and it was played 

The costumes, 
the acting, the

with success, 
hugging himself with joy over receiving 
notice of bis appointment, another 
notice came to hand that the appoint- 

cancelled, and 
named

I70R 
C ho 
Saint J1 
CENT. Ban 
John.N. B.

St&tfaKteenth day of Decern 
clock in the afternoo

ohn &iv
Mlisters at It was a
y

Isto
8N. B„ tb. 3rd d»y of |

ROBT. McNAUQIHON,
J. GORDON FORBES: 
ALLISON WISHART,
J. DOUGLAS HAZBN,
ALFRED C. BLAIR.

ment had been 
announcing that a ■ -man 
Brown had been given the position. 
Sannders and his family: had just got 
settled down nicely in the station, and 

they were ordered to get ont to make 
room for Brown. The latter proved to be 
Sannders’ brother-in-law, but that did 
not make it any better for 8annders,and 
he decided to hold the fort and not to 
vacate the station. He has done so, and 
this morning a telegram was sent from 
Moncton to St. John ordering officer Col
lins of the railway police to go to Bloom
field and eject the station agent and his 
family from the station. The officer left 

morning train to perform his duty.
Word from Bloomfield today, is to the 

effect that Mr. Saunders gave up the 
station before the arrival of Officer Col

F°3qnfta1Hino°nI'»taU,'fofrAS?dicorn.m

S Pdc”i™.«‘'0? FLOOD A SONS. 31 »nd331 New Manager of the Stbset Railway.
King St. ______ _________ —At a meeting of the St. John City
mo PRraTEbS.-F0R SALE, A HARDWOOD Bailway company held in New York, 
T .ndCh.roCABINET,.itb-sort"Dm..n Dec_ let| Mr, Charles D. Jones,
“a, TT& 6». dirid.d tot-, tar.. ger for the Eastern Electric ~
3SS86K13teGbst2t,‘atta; as

NAT' land was also appointed general mana-

ger and a managing director of the 
company. ________________

In the admirality court, before Judge 
Tuck, in the case of Manus and

in a splendid manner, 
the music, 
choruses and the dancing were all that 
could be desired and the frequent ap
plause showed that the audience was 
not merely pleased, but were stirred up 
to the pitch of enthusiastic enjoyment 

Tonight Strauss’ master piece, Queen’s
Lace Handkerchief, will be given. This
is said to be the finest opera the com
pany has yet pat on. In the opera some 
of the finest costumes ever seen on any 
stage will be worn, among them two 
dresses worn by Miss J alia Calhoun, 
which were bought from the late Emma 
Abbott and are worth four thousand dol-

_ %¥«
y

1 <î
<7
Xtl £

ffl
to

mana- 
Co. in this H INEW CITRON.i jg l EL

*Lemon and Orange Peels; 
New Raisins of all kinds; 
New Currants;
Also Icina for frosting! Cake 

Pastry &c.

TTA¥n-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
BOARDING. SOMETHING NEW.J0ÜBNAL OF SHIPPING

------------------------------------ -- C. A. Palmer for plaintiffs.
B',“™to0i«™hE.^uioTbo.ri,EB3Aui.. In McLaughlan «’Troop vs .hip John 

at Gaxettx office. I Price the court decreed judgment for
ARSONS WISHING BOARD IN A PRIVATE Amount claimed and costa to be pad ont 
PKhourocan get good accommodation at 78 0f proceeds sale.
Sidney street. | ------r_ „ ... ,

The Country Market Prices, this week
are; butcher’s beef 6-6icts., country beef 
3-5J cts by the quarter, lamb 6 c% mutr

Just received from the manufacturers, a large stock

MELISSA COATS,lars each.
Tomorrow night everybody’s favorite 

opera the Bohemian Girl Will be given. 
Remember the grand matinee Saturday.

' QTRW A TIT’S GROCERY, which are perfectly rainproof. They retain their qualities in all changes pf tern- 
blJliWAtil 6 LxJLUL'BiJ* A j ^erat(_re and will prove more desirable than any other waterproof now- in use,

16 Germain St. I and are perfectly odorless.
New Stock of Ready Made Clothing; Men’s, Youths’ and Boys 

Overcoats, Reefers, Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., &c. 
Custom Work Cheaper and Better than ever.

*

tbe Sblpplnjr.AiTrade of SA Jobn.
Comparative statement of imports at 

the port of St John, N. B., for the month 
of November, 1891 compared with Nov
ember, 1890.

READMUiNEY to loan.
I bnttoflM«“k^c.s, turkey

or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Eagles, j

(lr Ms EXDerienCeSlcm MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
IUI.LUUIU IJApUI 1U11UUWIu AISO a Firat-Class stock of Ready Made Clothing and Gent's

Furnishings cheaper than the cheapest at the

BLUE STOKE,

Gran 1 Man an.Imports.
for Consumption ex

14-15cts per pound chickens 50-60 cts per 
pair, geese 76-80 cts, docks 80cts-to$1.10, 

M°K to “ JM°R*®M I black potatoes 60 cts per bushel, early
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building. | ro>e potatoes 50 cts per bushel, cabbage

40-45 cts per dozen, lard 14 cts wholesale, 
15 cts retail.

1890. 1891.
$175.982 $111.666 

33,842 39.6(j6
80372 87.094

$290.199 $238368

Entered
ship.-

----------IN----------warehouse. 
Free..........

Cor, Mill and Main Sts., North End.

■It. TOITNQ-QIj-A.~ü~S, Proprietor.MR. Belly’s fforliTotal imports
s withdrawn from ware-

Duties collected during month $70,682 54 $58,602.85 
Exports from the port of St, John N. 

B. for the month of JNovember 1891 com
pared with November 1890.

Exports.

$ 29303 $31,725
West End Electric Lights.—Messrs. 

D.W. Clark & Sons of Carleton have 
____ their works almost completed. They

Records ofthe years 2001 and 
2002; by
COHRAId WILBBANDT.

PRICE S-'o.

I A.3VCMISCELLANEOUS.
C5KATE GRINDING-HAVING FITTED UP I have purchased an engine from E.

SBhœS5t-ï““ Placed in position. They intend to pot

iron shades over all the lights, like those 
run by the New Brunswick Electric Co.

hey expect to have all the lights run
ning in a week’s time.

Circuit Court.—In the circuit court 
yesterday a verdict was found for 
Hatfield for $1250 damages. The 
case was
court above. To-day the case Leitch 
and wife vs tbe 
John is being tried. This is an 
for damages by reason of injuries receiv
ed by female plff. which it is alleged re
sulted in premature birth of a child, C. 
N. Skinner for plff. and I. Allen Jack for 
City.

this offer I believe you will
18911890.

3037 $ 17 
8395 21.948 

... 119347 76.066
29301 4.444
11.688 2324

:• «g *fl

Grand total exporta.

... $ j. & a. McMillan,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.

ST. JOHN N. B.

Prodyo.rftk.mta.^..
“ ** Forest.......

iSeS-Stivyiito:;:
mSSuumS'.V.V. WWW:'

take hold.
a trial and this is all is asked,

GIVE IT A. TH;
R- WSSft S ■

55£Ji ■
House Music Store 201 Union 8t«

member this^tea has the fu^l rich flavor

AL.
x ADDRESS ALL ORDERSX$349,134 $221,738

a@SBS5BtK-
JOHN MACKAY, Wholesale Tea and Coffee DealerOar Mince Meat Wholesale and 

Retail.
Oar Snirar Cared Hams, Sausages 

and Belogoas.

T.M C.A. notes.
For some time the need of rooms for 

boys has been felt but nothing definite 
has been done., Now the ^boys intend 
taking hold of the matter themselves,and 
the boys gymnasium class will give an 
exhibition in the gymnasium on Friday 
night the 11th inst, the proceeds to be 
devoted to this purpose. The programme 
will be as follows *—

Dumb bell drill, paralled bars, horizon
tal bar, horse, wand drill, high jump, 
high kick, 100 and 220 yards ran, quarter 
mile walk and sack race.

The Chautauqua Circle will meet tonight 
at 7,45 o’clock. A foil meeting of mem
bers is requested.

however reserved for the S’©. 104 Prince Wllllsm Street, St. John, N. B.

City of _ St. 
action OVERSHOES. Waterproof GlotMng.JOHN HOPKINS.CIDER, APPA.ES,

PARIS LIIJIP i„5lb Boze,. 

WHOLESALE BY

II. tt . NORTHRCP.A CO.,
SOUTH WHARF.

Of P.rtom.l Interest.
Hon. G. E. Foster arrived here yester-

XXEtDortland, Ena, Not30..hip Beethoven, Smith, 
from London for New York.

day. SAILED.
Liverpool, Nov 30, ehip 

Sandy Hook.
Sharpness, 1st inst, bark J W 

for Sandy Hook.

Mr. J. B. Snowball came to St, John 
yesterday.

Mr. F. H. Hale, ex-M. P., ia at the

Stalwart, Gann, for 
Holmes, Walley,

American and Canadianuverpool cotton narlete. M
_______ _ Rubbers;

roretzn rom. TtEAMSHIP SERVICE I American and Canadian
arrived. -between- Rubber Roots;

f^S'^t-îlhm’rnVG^^d 0anada & Qreat Britain & France- An ki„ds of Rubber Goods

HUtoa'from •ÏSpSérf"-, Repaired;

ft;* “

5t^b,uuit,„hmutuitf.(kmp.fromHllta- ,

franks, allwood,ESs&ra,» No. 179 Union Street,

tndtohr Wentworth’ M.rr'mm, fromlWindior for Hith( g°°y„ gS,iSdfo?’»t the Finîmc* Headquarter» for Bobber Goods.
""ï0 ^nàssittsassa&d r., w» ——---------------------------------------------------

SSSra'5ïlcHRI8TMAS 1891

Tux Baptist Fobkign mission board 
Rev. J. C.

Victoria.
Hon. Wm. Atkinson, of North Anson, 

Me., is visiting the city.
Col. Wood, ofthe Maine Central rail

way, ia at the Duffetin.
Hon. L. J. Tweedie is at the Royal. 
Mr. H. G. C. Ketchnm, C. E., ia in

HAY FOR SALE. met yesterday afternoon.
Archibald and wife, returned mission
aries were persent. Correspondence was 
read from the several missionary fields. 
The treasurer reported an expenditure 
of $9,000 since August The secretary 
was directed to urge upon the denomin- 

^ ation the necessity of contributing more 
- largely and regularly to the funds of the 

board, so that the large overdrawn ac
count at tbe bank might be reduced at

Liverpool Cotton Market*.

closed quiet

A
W'TPSSEtSriïZiS thi'S:
Apply to Tbe Meemerle Sleep.

Dr. Calderwood, of Edinburgh, pro
fessor of moral philosophy, lecturing the 

Victohia Skattko Rikk.—Ata meeting the other day on hypnotism, said that it 
of the directors, last evening, James U. was merely a new name for mesmerism.
Thomas was elected to fill the vacancy The condition is one of artificially in
cased by the resignation of William G. dneed sleep, which is, however, a lucid 
Knowlton, who has removed from the sleep. As regards the mode of producing 
city. The Citizens' band has been the sleep, it is nothing in the nature of 
engaged for the season, and the sub- electricity or magnetism, and no m- 
scribers are therefore assured of good fluence emanated from the body of the
music. The veteran. John Cummings, operator. The result, he »»9nded^was ^«•d.jj.h^NOT^tohr 
will be on deck as usual The directors brought about by the weary mg of asmgle _K.y W.«, W 28, b.rk B.ta, 
have reason to believe that the season, organ or line of nerve. Many people—he Kg*^YortG ?,u2«. brin G B Lookhuil. Ohjo. 

which will open shortly,will beasuccess- thought probably all people-were bable
fnl one and already large number, have to it, bnt^not againstf°' 
signified their intentions of subscnbmg. dition dunng the mesmeric sleep was bailed.
Among these are many who have not torpor, the cataleptic state, or the state -pg^.Pri„M, Not 13t.b«k,Btotaiw^ H 
heretofore patronized the rink. To be of the somnambulist He warned his l}"“d^b”o0Pd,0'‘u‘’’ ^ ^
•‘in it” this winter the young people will audience against being mesmerised at all. Bmim, •njtjbtekltobte.a Gotari. forLittl.

have to attend the rink. The reduced A Du'Urt~n Story. HSb^'cildU’Lfor L?nlSn.1“d' 8ul“'“d
prices of last year will be continued. i^ia is a great year for ducks at Sandy Boothbay.^ovS, aohra D W B: Quetay: Nellie

Two brothers have sold Bruoe*an er 1C-

DAVID CONNELL,
27 Sydney Xtreet. Police Cenrt.

Julia Hayes and Lizzie McDonald 
fined $20 each or 2 months in jail.

William Holman, who assaulted John 
Ready, was remanded until Saturday.

Robert Wills, of the cutstoms depart
ment, was fined $10 for assaulting Con
stable Prince because he asked Wills to 
pay a J)ill that he owed.

The case of Margaret Murphy and 
Kate Allen, charged with keeping liquor 
for sail in their house on Sheffield street, 
will come up tomorrow morning.

town.

Another Shipment of Fine Imported Haw 
Clear»» including L» Roths 

chllds, uarcias, Pare Gold, El Am 
tmr,<tneeu, Oscar Y Amanda, Etc. 8 
for 25 Cents a specialty,

were

y

an early date.

s. HZ-AHT’S, 100 dozen cherry pipes at two cents 
each, bargain. Smoke Pace’s Twist Mix
ture pure tobacco. Louis Green, 69 King CLEARED.60 KING STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS. Clark, for United
---- JUST RECEIVED-----

10 “ Corn Balls, Pink and White;
2 “ Corn for Poping, also30 Casks

J. M. COURTNEY, 
ity Minister of Finance. Latest styles in Gents and Ladies 

Waterproofs, Rubber Boots and Shoes, ^ 
Horse Covers, Knee Aprons and every 
requisite for wet weather.

Hew Advertisement» 1» this Issue.

\ "■gstiasafftoHre.;
FIRST PAGE.

1891.Daniel A Robertaoa................. ...Ribbon.
Any One who has not read ‘‘Ben Hur” 

should attend the illustrated lecture by 
the gifted lecturer L. O. Armstrong, who 
will no doubt present this famous work 
in a forcible and entertaining way. And 
to the many readers and admirers of this 
thrilling story they should not fail to be 
present, if only to see the illustrations on 
the chariot i ace at Antioch, and be re
minded of the happy boats spent _ 
its pages. This evening in St. David s 
church school room.

WANTS. FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST 

TO LET Ac.; 3 lines and under inserte
SECOND PAGE.

Gazette..
THIRD PAGE.

Waterbury Sl Rising......................Slippers
FOURTH PAGE.

Scovil Fraser St C.o...............
J. St A. McMillan..................
Stewart's Gorcery.................
J M Courtney........................
Coles, Parsons & Sharp.......
Robt McNaughton...............

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House..........

WANTED.
194 Princes j St.......
84 Pridcers St........
Frank......................

Sweet CiderDR. CHURCHILL'S
; COUGHCURE.

............. Encyclopedia WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
1» to 23 N. S. King Square.

J. D. TURNER. BSTBY «Sc CO.,for

10c. 68 Prince Wm. SI. X.......Clothng
..............Read
............ Citron

.......Plumber

.......... Notice

fitS'fïK&ïÆSl8«-ESTillLISHEDHi42.

t I.ABGE BOTTLE ONLY 35 CENTS. 1

PREPARED.ONLYIBY

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTS.IFORSALES,FOUND,LOST, TO LET 

Ao.: 3 line, and under inserted for
lo CELTS'

each insertion
—or—

SO CENTS
Per week! injulvance.

A Quantity of dry goods which fell 
from a delivery wagon the other evening 
are still in the possession of the person 
who picked them up. The driver has 
advertised for them and if word is not
SïïïKS.X2 ÆBSSÏ*»
ures to bring them. i*1®*

Point, Me.
10,000 at $1 apiece, and $700 worth of 

feathers besides.

Memoranda.
In port at Manila, Oct 17, ship Alex Yeata, from

port at De? Breakwater. Nov 29, bark Armen
ia, from Cebu, waiting orders.

leSeilSI#,
for the Holiday Trade. Parties residing out of 
the city wanting any goods can have them for- 

• 9 I warded promptly by addressing

each insertiv n
over

—OR-
.To-Night

F. E. CRAIBE & COConmendable Reticence. Notice to Mariners.50. Notwithstanding Climo’s thoroueb- 
ness of work in Photography his priges 
role lower than in any other part of the 
world for highly finished effects.

I Germain street.

............... Situation
......................Pupils
.................. SitULtion te X'i’terti Kti”

JAMES DUFFY,
Portland Bridge, St. John, N. B.

DRUGGI8TS,:&C.
35 KING STREET. St-lJOHN, N. B.85

LOST.
.CollarFOR A WEEK.
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